Please find below a list of Cambridgeshire schools have, following the initial round of school place allocations, have Reception Year places remaining, as of 19 May 2015, for September 2015:

**Cambridge City**
- Bewick Bridge P
- Fawcett P
- Grove P
- King’s Hedges P
- Mayfield P
- Shirley P
- St Laurence’s RC P
- Trumpington Meadows P

**East Cambridgeshire**
- Great Wilbraham P
- Mepal & Witcham P
- Stretham P
- Teversham P

**Fenland**
- Alderman Jacobs P
- Benwick P
- Clarkson I
- Coates P
- Kinderley P
- Manea P
- Maple Grove I*
- New Road P
- Orchards P
- Peckover P
- Thomas Eaton P

**Huntingdonshire**
- Barnabas Oley P
- Buckden P
- Elton P
- Fourfields p
- Great Gidding P
- Great Paxton P
- Great Staughton P
- Holywell P
- Newton P
- Sawtry I
- Somersham P
- Spinning I
- St Helen's P
- St Mary’s P
- Stilton P
- Thorndown P
- Warboys P
- Winhills P
- Wisbech St Mary’s P

**South Cambridgeshire**
- Barton P
- Bassingbourn P
- Castle Camps P
- Cottenham P
- Cottingham P
- Dry Drayton P
- Elyworth P
- Fen Drayton P
- Fenstanton & Hilton P
- Fowlmere P
- Gamlingay First
- Girton Glebe P
- Guilden Morden P
- Hardwick & Cambourne P
- Haslingfield P
- Hauxton P
- Histon & Impington I*
- Meadow P
- Meridian P
- Milton P
- Monkfield Park P
- Petersfield P
- Steeple Morden P

If you wish to apply for a place at any of the above schools please contact the Admissions Team at the below contact details to request an application form;

Email: admissions@cambridgeshire.gov.uk
Telephone: 0345 045 1370

Independent advice and information can be obtained from a Parents’ School Preference Adviser on 01223 699194 or email choosingaschool@cambridgeshire.gov.uk